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Summary 

Uaing in vivo dimethylaultate footprinting , we have 
analyzed protein- DNA IntereelleM wlthin two regions 
upatream 01 lhe tyroaine aminot,..n •• ,. .. (TAT) gene 
that are eharactenzed by an allered chromatin • • rue
ture In TAT -expresslng . s compared 10 nonexpreasing 
cella. All the identitled protein contacts 10 ONA are 
!ound excluaively in lhe TAT-expre • • lng hepatoma 
teils. In vitra anatyses 01 speclnc DNA-blndlng factors 
in crude nucle.r extractt yleld DNbH I lootprlnts 
that correiste weil with lhe blndlng aHes in vlw . Sur
prlsingly, all DNA-bindlng .ctlvitl • • I re p ... sent in 
nuele! of TAT -expreulng and nonexpressing cella, i n
dicating that the mere presence 01 tacto ... Is not suffl
clent for lhelr InleracUon with a binding ai te in vivo. 
Oenomlc sequenclng rewals methylatlon 01 CpO di
nucleotidea in the regions anaiyzed In nonexpresalng 
cella, whereas no methylatton la found In TAT-express
Ing cells. In vitro methylation at a cytosine resldue 
w ithln a tootprint region preventa the interact ton 01 a 
factor w ith its blnding site. 

Introductlon 

Transcriplion 01 genes by ANA polymerase 11 is brought 
about by sequence-specific DNA-binding proteins Ihat nol 
only help to establish a basal transcription rate bul also 
confer specificity with regard 10 cell type, developmental 
timing, and environmental responsiveness 10 a given pro
moter (for review, see Dynan and Tjian, 1985; Maniatis el 
al., 1987). These binding proteins have been character
izad in crude nuclear exlracts (Dignam et al. , 1983; Wilde
man el al. , 1984) by their ability to bind 10 specific DNA 
sites as delerrnined by gel retardation (Fried and Crothers, 
1981; Garner and Revzin. 1981) and DNAase I foolprinting 
techniques (Galas and Schmilz, 1978). The power 01 
these in vitro approaches has led to tremendous progress 
in defining trans-acting DNA-binding activities as weil as 
their target elements wi thin promoter and enhancer se
quences. Given the highly organized chromatin structure 
into which DNA w ithin a eukaryotic nucleus is compaeted 
(Ior review, see Igo·Kernene. et al., 1982; Eissenberg et 
al. , 1985), no conclusions on whether these binding sites 
are indeed occupied by proteins in the intact 0011 can be 
derived Irom in vi tro studies only. The geoomic sequenc
ing methodotogy introduced by Church and Gilbert (1984) 
enabled for the first time the dlrect analysis 01 lactors bind
ing to their target sites in living cells. its most powerful ap-

plication so far has been the footprinting 01 proteins in vivo 
wi th dimethylsulfale (OMS), a reagent that readl ly enters 
the nucleus of an intaet cell , thareby allowing Ihe analysis 
01 OMS reactivity of guanosines (Ogata and Gilbert, 1978) 
wi thout prior nuclei isolation. The in vivo tootprinting 
methodology has been applied successfully to prokary
otes (Nick and Gilbert, 1985; Marlin et al., 1986), yaas! 
(Giniger elal ., 1985), and mammals (Ephrussi at al. , 1985; 
Becker et al. , 1986; Pauli et al., 1987). 

To date, the only case where ONA-binding aetivities in 
extraets have been related 10 actual in vivo interactions 01 
lactors with DNA is thai 01 studies on the immunoglobulin 
heavy ehain gene enhancer. Analyses of protein contacts 
within a stretch 01 geoomic ONA of known enhancer aetiv· 
ity (perlormed by Ephrussi et al., 1985, who used the 
genomic footprinting procedure) revealed live distinet 
protein-bindlng sites (El- E4 and 0 ; Weinberger et al., 
1986) that were found In B cells but f'IOt In T cells or 
erythroid cells. lnterestingly, protein faClors binding to 
sites EI , E3, and 0 could be assay&d not only in extraets 
from Beeil nuclei but also in those 01 T oolls, erythroid 
cells, and fibrablasts (Weinbefger et al. , 1986; Sen and 
Baltimora, 1986; Schlokat st al., 1986). On the other hand, 
no in vitro footprint has yet been obtained of the in vivo site 
E2 (Augerau and Chambon, 1986). The in vitra analyses 
are further eomplicated by the existence 01 ubiquitous lac
tors that share a target sequence wi th tissue-speci lic sub
classes (Gerster et al. , 1987; Landolfi et al., 1986; Staudt 
el a1., 1986). I1 is not yet clear how general the implications 
of these findings are; however, they emphasize the impor
tance 01 in vivo analyses In conjunction with standard in 
vitro approaches. 

We are studying transcriptional regulation of the rat Iyro
sine aminotransferase (TAT) gene since it is subject to a 
variety of regulatory mechanisms. Following its devel
opmentaJly contralled onsst (Greengard, 1970) by a pro
posed trans-acting faetor (f()( review, see Gluecksohn
Waelsch, 1967), the gene is tranSCfibed in the parenchymaJ 
cells ol liver (Ior review, see Hargrove and Granner, 1985) 
wi th a low but constant level. The transcription rate can be 
increased by either glucocorticoids or glucagon via its in
tracellular mediator, cAMP (Hashimoto et 81., 1984; Schmid 
et al. , 1987). The initial indications 01 sequenoos that 
might be imporlanllor transcript ional regulation were ob
tained Irom analyses 01 chromatin structure in different tis
sues. Specific sites in the 5' 11anking region of the TAT 
gene were found to be hypersensItive (HS) to DNAase I 
in isolated nuclel 01 TAT -expressing but not of nonexpress
ing cells (Becker el al., 1984). They occur within the first 
200 nuc1eotides upstream of the TAT cap site as weil as 
around - 1000 (HS sites l and 11 , respectively, in Figure 1). 
A third DNAase I- HS site (111 in Figure 1) at about 2.5 kb 
upstream 01 the TAT·coding body appears upon induetion 
of the gene by glucocorticoids (Becker et al., 1984). In· 
deed, Jantzen et al. (1987) have shown that two func
tionally cooperating glucooorticoid response elements 
(GA Es) are contained wilhin this HS sile. Purified gluco-
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Figure 1_ DNAase I- Hypersensitive Siles wllhm 100 5' Flanking Re
gion of Ihe Aal TAT Gene 

The lirst 3 kb of 5' lIanking sequence of Ihe TAT gene are depicled. 
ON.Aase I- hypersensilive siles (Becker et al., 1984) are indicaled by 

double arrows. The glucocorticoid- inducible HS site 111 is labeled Mde)(: 
Brackeis mark the regions Ihat have been analyzed by in vivo foo\prinl
ing eilher in Becker el al. (1986) (HS sUe 111) or in this sludy (HS siles 
land 11). 

corticoid receptor binds 10 these GREs in vitro (Jantzen 
el al., 1987), and wilh genomic loolprinling lechnology il 
was shown that glucocorticoid receptor as weil as other 
factors interaet with the GREs in vivo in a hormone-de
pendenl manner (Becksr si 81., 1986). 

The idenlificalion 01 Ihe lunclional GREs 01 Ihe TAT 
gene at a 5ite that revealed itself by an alteration of chro
matin structure prompted us to study the proteins binding 
10 DNA wilhin DNAase I-HS siles land 11 (Figure 1) in Ihe 
living eell as weil as by standard in vitro approaches. The 
results presented here thus contribute to delining the rela
tionship between sets 01 data that have been obtained ei
ther in vitro or in vivo. I1 is a compelling conelusion that 
specific protein-DNA interactions within cells are not de
termined merely by the presence of the protein faetors, but 
also by the accessibility of their target sequences. 

Results 

Proleins Inlerael wilh DNA wllhln DNAase 1-
H5 511 •• land 11 In Vlvo Only In 
TAT-Expressln9 Hepaloma C.". 
While evidence for protein-DNA interactions derived trom 
analyses 01 isolaled nuclei with either DMS (Church el al. , 
1985) or DNAase I (Jackson and Felsenleid, 1985; Zinn 
and Maniatis, 1986) has been reported, our earlier studies 
(P. B. Becker, unpublished data) showed Ihat mosl 01 Ihe 
reactivity ehanges at guanosines obtained from DMS 
treatment of whole cells could not be reproduced in nuclei 
that had been prepared by standard techniques. 11 was 
therefore assumed that nuclei are already artifactual to 
varying degrees because of experimental manipulation 
(most likely from leakage of faetors) , and no further at
lempl was made to tootprinl lactors in nuclei wilh DNAase I. 

In vivo footprints were obtained by suspension of living 
eells in culture medium and reaelion with dimethylsulfate 
(DMS) under condilions that resull in a partial melhylalion 
01 N, residues 01 guanosines (Ephrussi el al. , 1985). 
Close contact of a protein to the DNA can either decrease 
the rsactivity 01 guanosines (Gs) by tighl binding wilhin 
the major groove cr enhance their reactivity, presumably 
by loeally inereasing the reagent coneentration in hydro
phobie patches (Ogat3 and Gilbert, 1978)_ After in vive 
melhylalion Ihe genomic DNA is purilied, cleaved wilh a 
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Figure 2. In Vivo DMS AeaClivity Experiments Aeveal Protein- ONA 
InteraClions within HS Site I 

XC, H5, and FTO-2B ceUs eilher ioduced with dexamethasone (-+- ) or 
nol (-) were incubated with OMS. After purificalion DNA was reslriCled 
wilh Assl. and the ONA backbone was c1eaved al posittons of modified 
guanosines wilh piperidine. Thirly micrograms of lotal genomic ONA 
was run on a 6% denaluring polyacrylamide gel, transferJed 0010 

GeneScreen membrane, and covalently crosslinkad by UV irradiation. 
The ONA was then hybridized with the single-stranded ONA probe 
fragment indicaled in Ihe lower part of the figure 10 probe for the upper 
strand (leII). Aller aUloradiography the membrane was trealad wllh 
NaOH 10 remove the bound probe, and was rehybridized with the com· 
plemenlary prObe fragment to visualize Ihe Iower strand (right). Guano
sines Ihat are allered in their reactivity in FTO·28 cells as compared 
to XC and H5 cells are marked as foflows: enhancements with a IiIled 
square, proteccions wilh an open square. Along Ihe central verlicall ine 
some sequences with homologies 10 well-known funclional elements, 
Ihe Iocalion of lhe cluslered prot8CIions rG·8oxj as weil as Ihe ap
proximale position 01 the lranscriptional start site (wavy line), are indi
caled. The lower part 01 the figure shows Ihe localion of Ihe DNAase 
I- hypersensilive site I in the immediate vicinity of the TAT cap sile { ... 1}, 
and the localion of the probes used. Numbers indicale Ihe positions 
of Ihe nucleolides upslream 01 Ihe major transcriptional starl site 
(Sh lnomiya 81 al., 1984). 



suilable restriction enzyme. and finally reacted wilh piperi
dine to break the ONA backbone at positions of guanosine 
modificalion (Maxam and Gilberl. 1980). Aliquots of Ihe 
DNA are run on polyacrylamide sequencing gels, trans
ferred 10 a nylon membrane, and covalently bound by UV 
crosslinking. The guanosine sequence ladder of the re
gion of interest is visualized selectivsly among the rest of 
Ihe genome by indirect end-Iabeling (Church and Gilberl. 
1984). 

Figure 2 shows the result of such an experiment. where 
the first 220 nucleotides upstream of the TAT cap site have 
baan analyzed. Most instructiv9 is a comparison of Ihe 
reactivity of aach guanosine residue (measured by the 
intensity of Ihe corresponding band) among Ihe follow
ing: Ihe TAT-expressing ral hepaloma cell line FTO-2B 
(Killary et al.. 1984). Ihe nonexpressing dedifferenliated 
hepaloma varianl H5 (Weiss el al. . 1981). and ral fibroblasi 
XC cells (Svoboda. 1960). Whereas Ihe pattern oblained 
from H5 and XC cells is essentially like Ihe one from par
lially melhylaled prolein-free genomic DNA (nol shown). 
mulliple bands in Ihe FTO-2B DNA appear to be proleeted 
or enhanced when compared to Ihe onos from nonexpress
ing cells or contral DNA. The changes in reactivity marked 
in Figura 2 occur in discrete patches, indicating the pres
ence of several distinct prolein-binding siles. The 5' 
boundary ofthe recorded effeets is marked by a slrong en
hancemenl in guanosine reactivity al G -218 on Ihe upper 
and G -2(f7 on Ihe lower Slrand. Given Ihe helicallurn 01 
Ihe DNA. Ihe enhancements G -218 and G -2(fllhus ad
join each other. and Ihe proteetion of G -212 oecurs be
tween Ihem on the opposile side of Ihe helix. The mosl 
prominent protections within the region analyzed are found 
at clusters of guanosines on Ihe upper strand marked 
"G-box" in Figure 2 (posilions -96 to -130). which are 
reminiscent 01 a protein·binding site containing astring of 
16 guanosine residues upstream 01 the ßiJlobin gene 
(Jackson and Felsenleid. 1985). The reactivity of most of 
the guanosines present in these clusters is influanced in 
FTO-2B cells. Several proleeted residues can be scored 
between the G-box and the cap site, notably protections 

of Ihe Gs residing in CCAAT-box homologies al -75 and 
al -40, the latter beiog close 10 the presumed TATA box. 
A summary of Ihe recorded effects is displayed in Figure 
5B. 

All guanosines influenced in their reactivity are con
lained wilhin Ihe region Ihal is found 10 be hypersensilive 
10 DNAase I in nuclei of TAT -expressing cells. No indica
l ions of furlher prolein-DNA inleractions were delecled in 
an analysis of the neighboring DNA up 10 -350 cr +50, 
using olher probe fragments (dala nOI shown). No allera
Iions in DMS reactivity ware observed after the transcri~ 
lion rale 01 the TAT gene was increased by induction with 
glucocorlicoids (Figure 2). 

Experiments similar 10 the one described for HS site I 
were carried out by analyzing the sequences between 
-1000 and -1100 that are found to be hypersensitive in 
nuclei 01 FTO-2B cells (HS sile 11). Figure 3 displays 
guanosine reactivities of DNA trom FTO-28 cells com
pared to those obtained from H5 and XC cells, as weil as 
in vilro-melhylaled prolein-Iree genomic DNA ("Co"). 
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Figure 3. In Vivo DMS Aeactivity Experiments Aeveal Prolein-DNA 
Interactions within HS Site 11 

After in vivo methylalion. purified DNAs were restrided with PSU and 
furt her processed as dascribed in Figura 2. Tha probes LJsad 10 visual
ize the genomic sequences are depicted in the tower part of the figure. 
In this experiment. controI reactions with protein-free genomic ONA 
("Coj are also shown: 30 11901 protein-free genomic DNA was cleav&d 
with Pstl bafore belng subjected to a standard OMS reaaion and piperi
dine cleavage acoording 10 Maxam and Gilbert (1980). Symbols. ab
breviations. and numbering are as detailed in Figure 2. 

Striking effects again were found in the TAT -expressing 
FTO-2B cells. Two cluslers of G prolections wilh inler
spersed (G -1043, G -1045) Cf nanking (Gs -1067. -1069. 
-1098, -1099) enhancernenlS define Ihe binding s~es for al 
leasl two prolein factors belween nucleolides -1030 and 
-1100 upstream ofthe transcription start sits. No changes 
in reaetivity pattern were observed after induetion of the 
gene wilh dexamelhasone. Aliquols of DNA from Ihe 
same in vivo methylation reaction that show hormone
dependenl changes at -2.5 kb (HS 1tI: Backer el al" 1986) 
served as internal eontrols in these experiments. The 
results are summarized in Figura 5A. 
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Figure 4. Nuclear Proteins Irom TAT·Expressing and Nonexpressing CeU Lines Bind 10 TAT Upstream DNA In Vitra 

(A) Twenty·seven micrograms 01 extract protein Irom FlQ·2B. H5, and xC cells was incubated with 100 og of sonicated salmon spann DNA and 
Ihe indicated end-Iabeled fragment. as detailed in Experimental Procedures. ONAase I was added 10 a final COncenlration of 10 or 12 j.lg/mt and 
Ihe digestion allowed 10 proceed for 90 sec al 2QOC. Alter Ihe reaction, purified ONA was separated on an 8% denaturing polyacrylamide gal. The 
gel was removed from the glass plate, dried, and exposed 10 x-ray film . FoT oool(ols ("Cl. fragments ware digested wilh 1.5 and 2 l1g/ml of DNAase 
I in the absence of exlraCI prolein. BrackeIs show regions prOlected from ONAas& I digest in extract samples. Arrows indicate positions 01 enhanced 

ONAase I cleavages. A purine-specilic ("Pul sequence reaction indicates the positions of Ihe oorresponding nucleolides (numbers) upstream 01 
Ihe TAT cap sile. 
(B) The experiment was essenliaJly as described in (A) excepllhat Ihe indicated fragment (Kpnl- Mstll) was used and 46.5 ~g 01 extract prOletn was 
incubated with 300 ng 01 sheared salmon sperm DNA. ONA was digested wilh 16 or 181lg/ml (for Ihe lower strand) and 24 or 281lg/ml of ONAase 
I (Ior Ihe upper strand). For conlral digests wilhout eXlracts, 3 or 4 ~g/ml of DNAase I was used. 

Cell lYpe-Specilic DNA Binding 15 an In Vivo 
Quality of Ubiquitous FactofS 
We next proceeded to correlate the alterations in G reac
tivities observed above with DNA-binding activities in 
crude nuclear extracls (Oignam el al., 1983; Wildeman el 
al. , 1984) Irom FTO-2B, "5, .nd XC cell • . Becaus. methyl
ation reactivity experiments with these unlractionated ex
tracts did not yiefd satisfying results, we performed con
ventional footprinting experiments using DNAase I (Galas 
and Schmitz, 1978). 

Figure 4A shows such an in vitro footprinling experi
ment using an end-Iabeled fragment covering the region 
01 DNA belween -944 and -1225 bp upslream 01 the TAT 
eap site for the upper and the lower strand. Strotches of 
DNA thai are shielded Irom DNAase I allack by exlract 
proteins, as compared to control digests where no ex
tract was added, are obvious on both strands. Identieal 
DNAase I footprints wore obtained when extracts from 
FlO-2B. H5. and XC cells were used, indicating that nuclei 
of al/ three cell fines contain the same binding activities. 
This result eontrasts with the in vivo analyses (Figure 3), 

which indicated that the corresponding binding sites are 
occupied only in Fro~28 eells. We conclude that the pres
ence of faetors in nucrei is not suffieient for their interac
lion with potential target sites in vivo. 

Similar analyses were performed to visualize protein 
footprints on a fragment spanning the TAT cap site (from 
+81 10 -351), a region Ihat has revealed multiple bin ding 
sites in vivo (Figure 2). Figure 48 shows an array of pro
tected regions that suggests a close spaeing of several 
prolein-binding sites on Ihe analyzed Iragment. Again the 
footprinted regions appear to be very similar when ex
tracts of all three eell Ilnes are tested, leaving the same 
apparent discrepancy between in vivo and in vitro binding 
as discussed above. Minor differenees betwaen the foot
prints obtained from the three extraets are most likely due 
to experimental variation. The present state 01 analysis, 
however, does not allow us to discrimlnate belween differ
ences in binding proteins in Ihe various extraets. The 
results obtained in vitro and in vivo are compared and 
related to the underlying DNA seQuence in Figure 5. 
Generally, guanosine residues identified as targets for 
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Flgure 5. SUmmaryof Proteln-ONA Interactions In Vive Md In Vitro 

Tho DNA sequences ~ poeillons - 1"0 end ~ 990 (A) arid betwoon ~230 ElI'Id lIIe cap sM (+1) (8) arB shown. HomologiBs to known lunctional 
aequences are indicated wilh • Ihi!"l line. lrl\eresti!"l9lY, ' Mquence homoIogy 10 Ihe decalTlef moIil (Falkner et al., 1986) is Iound betwee!"l -1052 
and -1062, which is not, however, conIacted by a protei!"l in vivo or in vitro. Guanoainet 01 altered reaclivity tIoward OMS in YiYo (F"ogures 2 and 
3) are lI1arMd with optr"I squares Ior protaetions and 1~led squares Ior enhancemenls. Solid lines indicalB thB areas p1"OC9CWd Irom DNAaH I d~ 
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protein binding in vivo are contained within the ONAase 
I'ootprlnts. 1I has not been proven that the laetors charac
tenzed here by in vitro DNAase llootprinting are identical 
to those indicated by OMS reactivity in inlact cells. How· 
ever, the gene rally good agreement cf the binding siles 
derived from the two sets of data suggests that this might 
be the ease. While tha overall consistency between Ihe 
lwo se!S 01 data is pleasing, there are a few cases where 
they differ. The CCAAT -box homology al -75, lor example, 

is protected weil in vivo but only weakly in vitro. The most 
striking dilfereoce occurs at a cluster 01 live guanosines 
(G - 111 to G - 115) that are clearly reduced in their reactiv· 
ity in vive bul appear 10 be targets for enhanced DNAase I 
clea\lage in extracts. Furthermore, there are streiches 01 
DNA protected lrom DNAase I c1eav8ge in vitro that do not 
contain protected Gs in vive (e.g., -69/-50 or -401-12). 
Whether Ihese fOOtprinl extensions represent bin ding 
sites 01 factors not found in in vivo DMS reactivity analyses 
must be clarified by assaying protein birKIing on speerli. 
caJly mutagenized DNA fragments. 

Hypomethylatlon In Vlva Correl.t •• wlth 
Ac1Jve TAT Gene Transcription 
As shOwn above, many proteins Ihal bind 10 speciflc target 
sequences in a cell type-speclfie manner are avallable In 
nuclei ot cells where no such in vive DNA interaction can 
be observed. Chromatin features such as specl'ic nucleo
some posilioning, the fold lng cf the DNA Inlo a higher
order structure, or a stable modificalion 01 the DNA Usel' 
could account for Ihis exclusion 01 binding proteins. A 
common modificalion 01 DNA is methylation 01 cytOsines 
In CpG dinucleotides al Iheir Cs position (lor review, see 
Bird, 1986), and numerous sludies have establish9d a cer· 
tain correlation between hypomethylalion and g9ne activ. 
Ity (lor review. see Doerller, 1983). 

The genomic sequencing methOdology empk>ying Ihe 
different reactivilies 01 cytosine and 5-methylcytosine 10 
hydrazine allows the analysis of the methytation status of 
CpG dinucreotides within Ihe mammalian genome ir· 
respective of whether these slles are conlained wllhin 
methylation·sensitive restriction sites (Church and Gil
bert, 1984: Nick et al. , 1986: Saluz el al., 1986). The pres· 
ence 0' clustored CpG dinucleotides within HS siles l and 
11 (Figure 6) prompted us to analyze Ihe melhylation stalus 
01 these siles in the genome 01 the three ceil lines ulilized . 
The experiment (Figura 6) shows that bands correspond

ing 10 all cytosines contalned in CpG dinucleotldes are 
present in FTO-28 cells at Intensities comparable loother 
cytosines. Therelore, all methylalion targets are unmethyl. 
aled in FTQ·2B cells. In Ihe nonexpresslng cells H5 and 
XC, aJl CpG sequences between -1000 and - 1 ISO are 
completely methylated on both strands, as lhe correspond
ing bands are mlssing. Thi5 is also lrue for the Ihres weil· 
resolved CpG slles (C -47, C -56, C -65) in H5 cells, 
whereas XC DNA appears to be heterogeneous with regard 
to these latier sites: the indicative bands are dear1y visible, 

Ihough with reduced inlensi ties. The study has been ex· 
lended by analysis of the melhylalion status of all previ· 
ously mentioned CpG siIes in soma rat tissues (not. shown). 
Whereas all sites are unme1hylated in rat liver, they are 
completely modified in brain, kidney, and spleen. Thus a 
good correlation between the absence 01 methytation and 
TAT gene transcription fs observed, while in general aJl 
analyzed CpGs are heavily methylated in nonexpressing 
cells. 

BInding ot • Protein 10 DNA I. Prevented 
by CytoaJne Methyl.Uon 
The fortuitous finding that the two CpG dinucleotides in 
Ihe Cenler 01 esch of the two lootprints between -1000 
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Figure 6. CpG Malhytation al Sites 01 Protein- DNA Interaction in 
Genomic DNA 

The central horizontalline depicts a stretcl'l of 1.5 kbot 5' flanking DNA 
to Ihe TAT transc:riptional slart site (+ 1). Each vertical anow marks Ihe 
position of a genomic CpG dinucleolide. The regions between -1000 
and - 1160 (upper part) and beCween -10 and -1 10 (tower par i) ware 
analyzed IOt cytosine methylalion by genomic sequencing. Th lrty 
micrograms of protein-Iree DNA from F1O-2B, H5, and XC cells was 
restricted with the appropriale restriction enzymes and subjecled 10 a 
standard cytosJne-specific reaction with hydrazine (Maxam and Gil
bert, 1980). Alter piperidine treatment, Ihe genomic fragments were 
separated on a denaturlng polyacrytamida getand covaleully bound 
10 GeneScreen membrane by UV irradiation. 80th strands were visual
ized by successive hybfidiz8tions of the same membrane wilh com
plement81Y slngle-stranded ONA probes indicated in Figura 2 (lOWer 
part) and R gure 3 (upper perl). Arrowheads mark bands correspond
ing 10 cytosirwts contained in CpG dinucleotides. 

and -1100(C -1076 and C -1043 on the upper strand) are 
eontained in Hhal restriction sites allowed the direct assay 
of whelher cytosine methylation affeets protein binding to 
DNA. The end-Iabeled fragment used for foolprinling was 
complelely methylaled at Ihe two sites wilh Hhal methy
lase. Control fragments were procBssed in parallel without 
the addilion of melhylase ("mock1. Bolh labeled DNAs 
were then used for footprinting with extracts from F1O-28 
and H5 nuclei (Figure 7). On Ihe mock-methylated frag
ments the expscted foolprints (compare to Figure 4A) 
are readily obtained. whereas methylation severely in
fluences protein binding. The distal footprint is completely 
abolished, snd an additional DNAase I eleavage appears 
within the proximal one al the position of the methylated 
CpG residue. Bolh FTO-2B and H5 extraets give identical 
results in this experiment. 

DiscuBsion 

Cell type-specilic interacl ion of laetors wilh their targel 
sites in responsive genes may be controlled by the mere 
presenee of factors in TAT -expressing cells. by changes in 
aftinity for their binding siles, or by modulation of the pro
teins' access to their siles of action. The presenee of cell 
typs- specific factors in nuclear eXlracts from various calls 
has recentfy been described in binding (Gerster el al., 
1987; Landolfi et al. , 1986; Staudl et al. , 1986) as weil as 
in in vitro transcription assays of tissue-specific promoters 
(Gorski el al. , 1986; Bodner and Karin, 1987). As all DNA
binding aelivlties described to interact with the 5' region 
of Ihe TAT gene are present in extracts of cells in which 
no specilic protein-DNA interactions can be delected in 
vivo, Ihe mere presence or absence of these lactors is not 
suftieient 10 explain why their binding sites are not con
tacted in nonexpressing cells. The experiments presented 
here do not, however, rule out the possibility that the iden
tified sequenee elements are contacted by different pro
teins present in the Ihree extracts that produce identical 
footprinls when assayed wilh DNAase I. Such a case has 
been reported for the octamer sequence of the immuno
globulin K gene promoter (Staudt et al. , 1986). 

Induced protein binding after increasing the affinity for 
its binding sile by protein mOdification is most likely a 
common mechanism involved in transcriptional contral 
(Zimarino and Wu, 1987; Angel el al., 1987; Lee el al. , 
1987; for review, see Maniatis el 81., 1987). Furlhermore, 
the afflnity 01 a binding prolein can be modulaled by ils as
sociation with a specifie ligand , as is the ease for the 
steroid-induced specifie DNA binding of steroid receplor 
(Becker el al., 1986; for review, see Yamamolo, 1985). 
While a quanlification of Ihe binding affinity of a fsclor in 
unfractionated ex:tracts is diflicult, results not shown sug
gest Ihat Ihe affin ities of Ihe described TAT faetors in Ihe 
various extraets do not ditter greatly. Extract preparations 
from nuclei of all three cell lines yield eomparable 
amounts 01 protein per number of eells. Equal amounts of 
protein were used to obtain footprints, and the optimal 
binding condilions (such as Ihe amount of unspecific 
compatilcr DNA included in the binding) were identical 'or 
all three extracts. The two footprints al - 1000 are com
peted for by similar amounts of unspecific or specific unla
beled competitor, and were equally stable over aperiod of 
more than 15 min at room temperalure when ehallenged 
with a 100-fold excess of specific competitor fragment al
ler binding (not shown). Binding aetivilies in H5 and FlO-
28 nuclear extracts are similarly influenced by cytosine 
melhylalion of their target sites (Figura 7). 

In the absence of any detectable difference in binding 
affinity in vitro, WB lavor Ihe idea that changes in chroma
lin structure and/or DNA modification determine tha bind
ing of factors to their DNA targets. This level of regulation 
could involve the packaging of DNA into higher~rder 
chromatin structures, or Ihe presence or absence of a nu
eleosome at a protein-binding site. The proteins analyzed 
bind to DNA only in cells where Ihe corresponding targel 
sequenees are located within hypersensitive Chromatin 
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Figure 7. Cytosine Methylalion Prevenls Prolein Binding 

The end-labeled fragment indicated beklw Ihe figura was treated with 
Hhal methylase 10 modity completely the rwo internaJ Hhal recognition 
sequences ("meth"). Control ONA was pnx:essed identically but with
out IM addition cf methylase rmock,_ Both ONAs were used in an in 
vilro footprinting experiment 8n81OgOus 10 IM one depicled in Figura 
4A. Control d i{)9stions 01 fragment withoul extract ("C1 ware reacted 
with 2 ~gfml of ONAase I. ·Pu· mar1u; a purine-specific sequencing 
reactien . The positions of the methylated Hhal sites (G"'CGC) are in
dicated ("Hhal . Numbers reler to the positions 01 Ihe corresponding 
nucl80tides upstream of the TAT cap silft. 

structures. The causal relationship, however. between 
DNAase I hypersensitivity and pretein binding to DNA re
malns unclear. In this context jl will be of interest 10 com
pare the nucleosome positioning on the TAT gene in the 
different cell lines. That the presence of a nucleosome 
might interlere with binding of an available transcription 
factor has recently been suggested (Richard·Foy and 
Hager, 1987; Cordingley et al. , 1987; Lorch et al. , 1987). 
Stable modification of DNA in protein·binding sites may 
also prevent the interaetlon of ublquitous factors in a 
nonexpressing cell . Oata have been accumulated that as
cribe methylation of cytosines in CpG dinudeotides a role 
in inactivating genes (for review, see Doerfler, 1983). More 
recently, results have been published that present evi· 
dence rar a close link between the transcriptional anset of 
genes and site-specific demethylation both in lang-term 
experiments invalving stable transformation of cells with 
methylated templates (Visraeli et al., 1986) and as arela· 
tivety short-term response upon estradtol stimulation of 
the chicken vitellogenin gene transcription (S8luz et al., 
1986). All CpG dinucleotides within the regions of pro
tein-DNA interactions of the TAT gene are heavily methyl· 

ated in cell lines and tissues that do not express TAT, 
whereas they are not modified in FTO-2B cells and rat 
liver. Taking advantage of !WO Hhal methylation sites 
within protein-binding sites. we ware able 10 show thai 
methylation of a cytosine residue indeed strongly affects 
protein binding in vitra. This is not tao surprising, as the 
C. position of cytosine reaches into the major groove like 
the N7 of guanosine. It is still not clear whether it is meth· 
ylation alone thai prevents the factars from binding in vive. 
This question, however, will ba investigaled by monitoring 
in vivo protein binding al these sites in nonexpressing 
cells after 5-azacytidine·induced demethyl8tion. 

Further support for the nation thai chromatin structure 
andlor DNA modification affects gene expression comes 
from studies in which gene activity has been related to 
chromosomal position. Examples are overt position ef· 
fsets observed following stable integration of the rosy 
gene into various chromosomalloci , including the X chro
mosome (Spradling and Rubin, 1983), and the inactiva· 
tion of a ß-globin gene by a translocation event close by 
(Kioussis et al. , 1983). In the latter case, DNAase I resis
tance and DNA methylation where shown to be correlated 
with gene inactivation. 

The unexpected finding of cell type- specific DNA bind· 
ing of ubiquitous proteins emphasizes the necessity of in 
vive analyses. It also indicates levels of regulation of gene 
expression that are not sufficiently explained by presence 
and affinity of faetors and that most likely invelve changes 
in Chromatin structure andlor ONA modification. 

Experlment.1 Procedures 

Cell CuHure 
FTO-28, H5. and xc cells were grown in DMEM with 10% letal ca" se· 
rum . 2mM glutamine. 100 U/ml penicillin-100 ~glml streptomycin. and 
10 mM HEPES (pH 7.4) 10 conffuency. The day belore harvesting, the 
cells were incubated with serum·lree DMEM for 16-20 hr followed by 
a change 10 medium that did or did not contain 10-e M dexametha
sone. IndUdion limes ranged from 1-4 hr. 

In Vlvo Methy\atlon of Cella .nd Pre.,.ratlon of DNA 
Roulinely. 1- 2 x lOS teUs were trypsinized mildly and resuspended 
in 1 ml of culture medium in the presenee or absence of dexamelha
sone. The methylaiion with dimethylsulfale followed Ihe protocol 
detailed by Ephrussi el aJ. (1985). After melhylation, nuelei were pre
pared (Becker et al., 1984) and finally resuspended in 1 ml of 0.5 M 
EDTA. Sarcosyl and RNAase A (Sigma) ware added to 0.5% and 200 
~g1ml. respectively, and the react lon was incubated at :J7OC for 3 hr. 
Proteinase K wasadded to200 ~g/ml, fol~ by anovernight ineuba· 
lion al 3r'C. ONA was extraC1&d with phenol and phenolkhloroform 
(1:1), dialyzed overnighl againsl3 I of 10 mM Tris, 1 mM EOTA, and Ii· 
nally precipitated. Contra! reactions with proleln-free ONA as weil as 
hydrazine reaC1ions of genomlc DNA ware according 10 Ihe sequenc
ing protocol of Maxam and Gilber. (1980). 

P".,.raUon of Membranes tor Hybrldlzallon 
Th irty micrograms of genomic DNAwas digested with 2 U/jlg of restric
tion enzyme ovem~hl. Digestion was stopped by adjusting 10 10 mM 
EOTA; ONA was. recovered by precipitalion and subjected 10 piperidine 
treatment (Maxam and Gilbert, 1980). After Ihe teaa ion, Ihe solulion 
was transferred inlo a tresh tube and DNA was precipitaled. washec:l 
with 80% ethanol, and driec:l for several hr In the SpeedV8c concenlra· 
lor. ONA was washec:l and dried twice with 100 JlI of waler and finally 
dissolved in 3 111 of formamide loading butler. Separation ot the DNA 
on a 6% denaturing polyacrylamide gel and etectrobloHing onlo a 



GeneSereen membrane were as described fly Church and Gilbe,t 

(1984). Alter tl1e IranSfer was compleled, tl!e membrane was lir·dried 
and baked Ior 20 mln al8O"C In vacuo IoIIowed by 20 sec UV irrldlatioll 

of lhe ONA-billding side from ,ix germicidal hlbes at 20 cm distance 
(5000 jjWfem2) (Bocker and SchUtz. 1988). 

Probe F~nts end PJObe SynllMlals 
All probe fragmeru "re c:Ioned Into Smll.-<:U! M13mp8 (Messlrtg Sild 
Vielra, (985), end tl"leir identily end orienta!lon were verified by 111-

quencing ($anger eI al. . 1977). Probe fragments used for geoomic 
bIots are Indlcaled below the reIevallt figures. Probe syntheses from 

Single·stranded 1.113 templates "fe u desctibed by Church snd GII. 
bert (1984) wilh moditications (Becke, el al., 1986). A detailed desc,ip-
110fl is publlshed etsewtlefe (Beeile, lind SchUtz, 1988). 

Hybrldl~lon. 

Hybridizalions and WIl$h8s of membranes _re pe,formed ss detailed 

by Church and GllbOr1 (1964) with Ihe loIiowing modillcalions (Beck8r 
and Schütz, 1988). Alter the single·stranded probe DNA was recov· 
Elred by isotachophoresis (Öfverstedt et al., 1984), it was incubeted 

with a IQO.fold molar 9XCflS 01 complementary shoared single
stranded M13vedorDNA in 5x SSC at65"C for 1 hrtosaturatevector· 
specilic sequer"lCeS. HybridizaliOlls _'11 carried out 111 poIypropyIellll 

cylindllrs rotatillg in an incubator purchastld from Bachhofer GmbH, 
RAul1;n~, FR(; An AOI<lO Ion mM nf NACI wa~ 1lritW1 ln IhA w" .......... 

per 5% ot reduced GC c:ontents (Irom 50%). R:lr rehybridizations, 

membranel _re w&lhlld Ior IS mll"l in I 'cf 200 mM NaDH al room 
lemPfiatu .. 1oIIowvd by!wo washqs cf 75 mM NatHPO. adjll1lll1d to 
pH 7.2. 

NucI4ioar Extr-cts and DNAltile , FQotprlntJog 
Preparatlon 01 extracts lrom nuclei were _ntimly as desctibecl by 

Dignam et al. (1983) end modilied by W ildeman et al . (1984). Some IIX' 
Imets were finaJIy dl8JyZ6d agail'lSi 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.9). 2Q% 

glycerol , 100 mM KCl, 0.2 mM EDTA. The DNA Irag."..,ts used for 11"1 
vltro Iootprinl ing, a 432 bp Iong Mstll (+8IYKpnl(- 351) fragment end 
a 281 bp lang SauM {-944)1Sua3A ( -1225) fragment. W9ftI cloned 

il"lto pUC vectOl'$. Altet lil"l8arizaliOll wlth ei!her Ec:oRt or Hindllt wilhln 
tM polylinker. the resulting 5' overhangs Wlltll filled In with Klenow an· 
~II, Iabeling with [a..»p)dATP (Mani8lis et al.. 1982). After thll reac· 
tion , the tabeled DNA was reslricted with HindIll or EcoAI, fespect~. 

and Ihefragmem of il"ltereS! was purilted by agllfOSll geI elec:trophore· 
sis and isotachophoresls (Öfversledl et al., 1984). For ONAase 1i00i:· 

prints with Ihe 281 bp Sau3A fragment , 27 119 '" extrad proIein was 
incubaled Wilh 100 ng of sheared salmon sperm ONA 11"1 1 bullllr 

col"lSiSling cf 70 mM !(CI. 10 mM HEPES (pH 7.9). 4 mM MgCI~, 4 mM 
spermidine. 10% gtycerol. 0.1 mM EDTA, in a lotal volume 0/ 10 j.lt for 

15 mln on ice. To !h is. 1 ng of ano.labeled DNA fragment In I I'lof 10 
mM liis (pH 7.5), 0.1 mM EDTA, was added. The bindil"lg was allOWIld 
10 take placlI for 15 min al 2O'C. Two microlitllfS 01 DNAasIl r (Cooper 
Bloonedlcal , storlld al 1 mglml In 150 fTlM NIe!, 50% glycerot. al 
-2O"C) in buffe, 0 (Dignam et 81. , 1983) was adc18d to a final concen· 
tration 0I1H2 IIg!mI and again inc:ubated at 2O"C for 90 sec. To lUIa· 
Iyze Ioolprinls on Ihe Iragmenl c:ontainlng Ihe TAT ClIP eile, 465 I4g of 
extlac:t protllin. 300 ng of salmon sperm DNA, end 16-30 jjg/ml 01 
DNAase I were uslld. The reactiOll WIl$ stopped by aciditlon 01 120 111 
cf 0.3 M sodium IlCet8tll (pH 9.0), 10 mM EDTA, 200 IIgfml yeut total 
RN"- 0.1"" SDS, ISO IIgiml Proteinase K. After 30 min of incubation 
al 5O"C, lhe mixture was extracted with p!1enollcNoroform (1:1) IUId 
c hloroformlisoamylaJc:ohol (24:1), and was po-ecipltated. Ory pel lets 
were disso/Y&d in 3 ", of fo<mamlde loading buff9f, end DNA was sepa. 
raled Oll 6% Of 8% denaturing polyacrylamide gels. Minor modifiea· 

lions 011h8 Iootptintiog pfocedure, such as using poIy(dlode) as carrief 
DNA. or rllducing the salt to 30 mM KCI, did nOl change lhe mulla. 

Methylatlon 01 Templalet Ior In \/hro Footprlntlng 
Eno.lab8led fragments wefe methylated with Hhal methylase (Boeh· 
ringer) aceordiog 10 Ihe tupplier's specific:allont. Complela methyl· 
allon was cl"Iec:ked by ,estric:fion Inalyala. Moc:k·methytaled conirai 
ONA was processed in an idel"ltical way, except IMI no methytase 
was aOded. 
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